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soap nnd water nud look as well us
ever. They must be dried on the hands.

OUR WEEKLY FASHION LETTER Colored pateut leather belts are the
newest. They have large gilt buckles,
aud the price of the belt depends onU TIMELT REVIEW OF IBS LATEST MODES (Special) By JTOIC CHOLLET

W. C. LAWS a CO.
HEATING AND PLUMBING ENGINEERS;

the elaborateness of the buckle.
ah wmte ewurouiereti kwismcs are

always modish --nud serviceable, and
HERE AND THERE. there are many pretty now designs in

these popular, fabrics. A charming
piece is of gray and white with luvon-de- r

dots, This combination, by the
Mod In Motor Hatt Trimming For I Plans nud estimates furnished on application.

duct, from whlth miiny of h cheaper
brands are made. Of clgam of all klmia,

Including itlogies. Xew Yorker consume

1,000,000 a day, the weekly cigar bill

of th tmtrtiHilit amounting U M.ooo..

or nearly $1().000,000 a year, The de-

mand for American cigarette, however,
is on the dvree In New York, their

plaee behig taken to a large extent by
the milder flavored one of TurkUli,

Kgvptian anil Al Minor tohawt.

Fifth Av't'nne ha a mystery, a tnj-ter- y

tlnvt hi et the coldly wacrved
dweller in the vicinity of Fifty-fourt- h

alrtK't,' iiUil the niemlwr of the rnivei-- !

tiity Cliih.n well, to casting, anxious
glance In the direction of No, 4 Weatj
Fifty-fourt- h atreet, which la omtimw .

the home f 'John' Rockefeller. The
cause of if ll I the sppearaure of the,
Standard (HI mannate in a new role.

' Jumpor Waiit and Eton.
way, Is a favorite one with designers.In motor hats the Rotnney shape,

with Its deformed brim cut closely
! All work done by First-Clas- s Mechanics.

"
i

For morning the brown silk sun-

shades are rivaling the green shades
which have been popular for so many
seasons. They arc shown not only In

the rattled parasols, but In these finish-

ed In tuck and hemstitching.
The gown Ij f rwn and

white striked volte. The mit'inl s!:lrt
is very smart t!;t easy for IV tiorne
tViVssuial;'i' To Mniuiite.' : The nWim,

The Chesterfield coat pictured Is one
of tho latest developments of the man

away In front and baggy crown. Is fa nish Idea .among wraps that Is essen
, yorei This Is really Very becoming to Sheet-Iro- n, Copper and Tin Work done in :a first- -'tially smart tn effect This one is de

signed for young girls and can bethe wearer, although it sounds any
thing but attractive. class manner, as wc ao no oincr worK in our

made either In the htp length, Htustratbodice has a blouse auJ sleeves of W,
.Tl'MC CHOLLET. ed. or longer If liked. Covert cloth IsThere ti no question as to whether

the oversklrt la to be a note In summer used In the present Instance,
JCDIC CHOLLET.

' ' r -
fashions as It la seen on the prettiest
afternoon costumes. ;

The cap sleeve seen on many Jump Never before" within the memory of '

er waists and Eton Jackets may be
NEW WATER SUPPLY BUILD UP !

the oldeat inlitibifaiit of the street hat
Mr, Rwkefelke been known to occupy
hi city home at thi time of the year.
Heretofore, in Slimmer he ha alway
been in Lakewood, Pocantieo Hills,

SNAPSHOTS OF FASHION.

Golfing Dr In Various Material.
Strip For Tall Woman.

The golfing dressea of the year are
made of various materialscheviot,
English suiting. plaid, French
face cloth and c I to heavier grades

DRINK MALT!Cleveland, or tome other place equally
(Continued from Page 0)

of silk.; But the ..t fashionable of
inaccessible to the proce server. A
few night ago h turprUed hi neigh

of th whole Droblem of rauwav oppresfabrics Is serge. There are cashmere
! Star Brewery Specialsion and monopoly, ana Uftermmeu togolfing cults that are very smart, mad

as trim pony coat suits, though the

bor by appearing In front of hit houe
in company with two atranger. One
of them is ld to have been smooth

with gray hair. The other hud a

continue his journey across the eonu
flannel ones ar liked by women who nent and lay the matter before the
are on the field constantly. president. As Mr, Meeker has been

Droini-v.- l th aunoort of the National
dark beard, tinged with gray. For twoEven very tall women are affecting
hours th trio walked up ami down thetripes this season-- , contrary to allmm , Noted for it's

,. '" ' t. V

PURITY QUAMTY
CLBANLINBSS ,! '

Good Roads Association and the nation-

al automobile organisations, it is not
at all impossible that lie may yet see

block, talking earnestly and gesticula-

ting emphatically. Next night the my-ter- y

deepened by the reappearance of
his dream come true. Mr. Rockefeller and two other stran

A Great Appetizer, Equal to Imported Stout !
If the eigarmakers' strike in Havana

continue much longer It is feared that
J. Pierpont Morgan and John W. Gate

gers. Again, as on the prevlou night,
he walked up and down the block, hi
arm locked fat in those of hi com-

panion, hi set fct indicating that h
was inteiincly in earnest In whatever he
wan talkinu hout, and the matter in

$1.76 the dozenmav be forced to abandon the famods
black cigar which have contributed mi

which he tmp!inUed hi remark seem-

ed to how that the matter wa of it feat
much to the atmosphere of Wall Street
and betake thentselve to pipe smoking AMERICAN IMPORTING CO.

importance. Th following night heFeaaimUts even talk of a mokel- -

Sew York. Dialers throughout the cityJOSSES JtnfPEB WAJBT-46-64. . 589 Commercial Streetare in dismay over the announcement
from the importing jobbers that most

slashed and fastened across with tiny
velvet bows and the Jacket fronts held

appeared again with hi two first com-

panions, but the oonerenre lated only
an hour. Evidently a decision had been
reached. Now hl neighbor are excer-eue- j

to know whether it means a new

public benefaction a rie in the price
of oil, or a cemproiuUe on both.

of the popular brand of Havana cigars.together In the same way.
especially those in dark colors are ex-

hausted. The trust was well stocked
A favorite way of trimming the small

mushroom hat Is with bouquets at the
with the lighter and more fashionable THE TRENTONside with a bow of ribbon between

them. A change from this style Is to
place a huge rose or a bed of leaves CHURCH SERVICES AT THE HAGUE, t
and buds around the rest of the hat

XKW YOI1K, June &.-- The Rev. Dr. First-Cla- ss Liquors and CigarsVery sheer foundations are used for
the new embroideries, the patterns of O. 0. Hazard, pastor of Chrint Presbyte-

rian Church, at Catakill, X. Y,, ha wil-

ed for the Hague to take charge of the
which are done In heavy effect Chiffon
or thin veiling is sometimes used as a
foundation for holding an embroidery

602 Cotnmerckl Street.
American Reformed Church there during Z Corner Commercial and 14th. Astoria, Oregon, Xdone with heavy floss.

shades of cigar when the strike began
a month ago, but eve.i those are pretty
well used up now, and prices arc riing.
Already the rank and file of New York-

ers who indulge in Cuban cigar are
finding their favorite brands cut off,
and are turning in despair to the Porto
Rico products. Xew York smoke
about 200,000 imported cigars a day,
t price ranging from ten cents up to

half a dollar. Cigarretteu, however,
have not been affected by the strike,
and the atmosphere ha suffered accoid-ingl-

Even the odor of the five cent

cigar threatens to become worie because
of the advanced price of domestic tobac-

co, partieplarlv the Pennsylvania pro- -

the eiiin to be held during the In-

ternational Peu'e Conference. He willPicture leghorns with large bows of
flowered gauze are wonderfully allur-

ing and cheap for a garden party hat
When the gauze Is employed It does

hold services In July, Augimt and Sep-
tember.

away with the necessity for the more Mexpensive flowers. - !

CHESTERFIELD COAT 6675.

rales, and In striped batiste a frock of
this material makes even the fat wom-
an look comparatively thin.

Chamois gloves are the proper thing
for trsvellne. They can be washed In

Tetter Cured.
A lady customer of our had suffered THE OE

C. F. WISE, Prop.
Bracelets In yellow dull finished gold

In openwork designs are attractive. with tetter for two or three year. It
One of these bracelets forms a spider got so bad on her hand that ha could
web all round the wearer's wrist A ot attend to her household duties. On
diamond fly and a ruby eyed spider Lox of Chamberlain's Salve cured her.

Merchants Lunch from'
11:30 a. m, t 1:30 p jo,

t Cent

Choic Wines, Liquors
sad Cigars

Hot Loach at all Honrs
glitter in the golden meshes.

Toung girls find the Jumper waist pe
culiarly suited to their needs and conse

Cozy Frame Cottage.
Every Inch of Space Utilized Attractively Estimated

Cost $1,800.
Copyrlsht. 1907, by Henry Wltteklnd. Chicago.

Cornsr Elevtnth and Commercial

Chamberlain's medicines give splendid
satisfaction In this community. M. II
Rodney t Co., Almond, Ala- Chamber-Iain'- s

medicines are for sal by ""Frank

Hart and Leading Druggits.

quently have hailed It with delight
Here is one that is as charming as it Is

simple. As Illustrated the blouse Is
0RECO1ASTOKU

made of pale blue messallne, with
trimming of cream lace edged with
pale blue velvet

JTOIC CHOLLET.

CHIC STYLES. Fay jus tow ana 1 neniP mA illStunning Effects In Striped Voils.
Smart Silk 8unhade.

Checked voile In a dark color with
white dots makes a stunning bodice
that will be particularly serviceable
for wear on cool spring days.- - As the
material Is too sheer to be practical, a
slip of some dainty light silk must be
used as a lining.

Although the linen parasol is still
exceedingly fashionable, the silk para- -

$6 to $10 a month will pay for about any piano we have in stock.
Its all well enough to bank your savings for any other purpose, but

. if you are saving for a piano .

Let Us Be Your Banker.
We will deliver you the piano you want at our expense with stool,
scarf and freight paid, and will credit each month any portion of

your savings you wish, to your piano account, and instead of charg-

ing you rental for the piano we charge for the support of our col-

lection department and for the use of the money you would owe us,
but 8 per cent, interest

On the Put Off Payments.
You have the fullest benefit of our economical business methods, V
and by the time you have saved enough to pay cut on your piano
you will then be glad you decided to

PEESPECTIVB VIEW.

MJr'4ptaaiwii' . riiinaiiiiM
KTMIN tSL .
HUO-SIJ--

1 I a CHApiB8r
Hnrm

P Ol2J
p 3Atm noon

! Use Your Piano While Paying for It.
We have now on hand a very complete stock for our summer trade
and ask every intending purchaser to look them over and investi-

gate our selling plan more fully. ,

Eilers Piano House
Salesman.

A. R. CYRUS,
T. M. WARD, j 424 Commercial Street I

TEB FASHIONABLE BTRIPB B640, 6661
sol seems to be also decidedly .popular;
among the newest , early summer
fashions. The lingerie parasol, with
its wealth of lace and embroidery, will
undoubtedly hold , its own, but ,tb
plain linen parasol for less elaborate
occasions, which was so overwhelm-

ingly popular, last season, must this
year share the honors with silk sun-
shades. - ;

All sorts of weaves in straw are fash-
ionable, although the preference is for
the lighter and more transparent. Crin
Is used again, but the extremely fine
straw is really smarter, the best hats
being light in weight, no matter how
much trimming there Is on them.

SECOND FLOOR PLAN,FIRST FLOOR PLAN.

This attractive frame cottage of one and a hnlf stories and basement has

" Cures Baclcachq
Corrects

Irregularities
Do not risk having
Bright's Disease

or Diabetes

been built in the vicinity of Chicago at a cost of $1,800. Every inch of space is

attractively utilized In the design. The half story contulns four good bedrooms,
A glance at the plan shows the desirable features of the first floor. The ex-

terior of the house Is clapboard. The Interior finish should be of Georgia pine,
With Georgia pine floors. HENRY WITTEKIND.

Will cure any case of Kidney or Bladder Disease not
. beyond the reach of medicine. No medicine can do more.

T. F. Lauren, Owl Drug Store.


